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‘IIHB TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 10 > '8M-

u. »..». *_ #« i rilTTNTED UP TSE GHOSTS SY. “tr$Sfeel the powerful influence of a single UUUiUMJ Ui iUU UUUUXU, 28.9 and of other nations 120.
NO. M YONOB-STREET. TORONTO. electric company In It. fight for a eon- - T-------  The 8Td twTnt^nine, which ’toldTS

pIl^SSE ItbM^uar^
SBSSk 6 s ?ZZ, «am-,. th! . ture ^eh,cel,Be,e^tr:r: Z œÆSXrf; one everyone knows that we

---------  It is unfortuate that at this juncture Weight ef evidence «•« to Show The» or the account of the hallucinations heti- prices lower than thOS6
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. we have not at our disposal the valu- am Individual Can Beappear Alter tiolle. There is lees cer^1Bt^ng“X“d . X L »h rohnlhsal A lfihher

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spsdlna-avenue. able service, of Mr. Meredith, our late Dying and Being Properly Bnvled. the accuracy of those who at which the wholesale JODDer
M»'eMoris"T’lt72? counsel. We feel sure that he would Vrom The Westminster Budget. ‘^d ‘thei^^^pcriences because they supplies the trade. October,

havo some wise advice to The census of hallucinations has occu- were unpleasant. The ganger of ob \\fhat WO also Want the following property. .ertain parcel
recommend!, the city to accept the draft | d t|lP time and attention of the Psy- taining returns from people who were , _ . ,1 t Upsides All and singular that • and
agreement. In the meantime nothing ^ical Kesearch Society for the last in(a, fair average is guarded against by public to knOW IS that, DeSlueS or tract of land and premises ate am
must be done with the promoters until u years îoXÔneX'XXnXymve a^'eJ on^ach medium and cheap goods, W6 “nd ^“oVSofîettefed F, on the
the city ha. securedl the servicesof_ the docoment^ occupying.,MOtgag« ol^ Jh. ^ collect^twenty Qf ^ collectors 21 handle the beS.t Shoes of the ^,t ,tdeP of «“rray-stredt accoriing
gentleman who fs to take Mr. M B made its appearance. Although, as per cent, have had experiences of their ,. nonodion onrl Amerl- to segistered plan 65, a°d ™. P tbe
place, and whose ability and fitness will bo anticipated from the character own, and. of the committee only one has leading Canadian and iV larly described as comment g thence

.. „nmnanv They have given us no be in a measure determined by hie hand- , gthe membera of the committee and the liad any experience of hallucmation^ d manufacturers : Hazen southeast angle of sai 1 Orde-street

irTiÆï; ~ “ *,ml “a ZT.7. b. Goodrich, b»*».. ; a™ | 5
IT ™ HTd „L..„..«u,.ro— S." .Sr:. ;» «*« Burt,’ NiV York ; Whifflng

...»Tp.Wj Ft0„T“,rsssvk.m» r.,prvw. Br„,:, Philadelphia, «;«•• kx-y r-'fss. r;,..ss r tr,,r,rr,.s.,r:,.t ... r.,».and s,u .hem.»^bsss.’s-fa^sSsh the duty of’explaining their plans. In hie much-talked about oesophagus and It with which most readers man apparitions of dead persons that cbeaper OUCS. YOU pay US fo to the westerly limit of westerly
IV Xver anmren îy Lhows nothing of 30 pounds of new, health flesh on hie «* ^proach tbe elaborate analysis of ie to say, ghost, in the strictly techm- JX f «g f-hence southerly alot« 1
The lawyer apparently kuo s i fixed in its .. statistical tab es accompanying this Cal sense of the word. instead Ul limit of Murray street uthe personnel or financial ability of the bones. The n^ t,lDJ ye8terday af- The attentive reader will not In considering the importance of the . Q .. I nineteen feet, more or less, to P

for which he is retained. He place by Dr. Heine y J hive much difficulty in deciding which extremely guarded but solidly established La<Jiee’ Colored Satin Slip-
„"Lions evasively. When ask- ternoon. The new flesh has been gruau have mu verdict wiU go. At concU,8ions of this committee, it must Hazen B. Goodrich,
questions evasive y he readg ally accumulating ever since the eventful u^xne^u commUtee conline8 itself to not be forgotten that they ceased their pers, nazen x>. v»u »

ed abou tthe company s fi Q day, three weelffl ago, that the first tube Pr 1 t while the amount of evi- census in 1892. No evidence collected Boston - *
a certificate of a deposit of $100,000. introduced inu> the oesophagi. The ’ nt does not suffice in it- jater than that year figures in the ma- Ladieg. White Kid Instep
The public has no coufidence whatever BtQry 0, Dr. Heme Marks P®r*“™®d 8el“ to constitute a conclusive case for terials upon which they have based thei. „ RlinnprB 
in the certificate U the deposit is mquir- tbat rare and delicate operation has be t.™ortem agency, the cases recorded report. But since 1892 great progress Strap SUpperB
,th . it iU bc found that it has a already told In The Glob®'^m“^, X afloV™ some argument for the continuity bas beea made in the mvestigation of adieg> Dongola, two, three

ed into it will be founu tn •'alternoon was an hour °W when » ,0~ , ufe aad the possibility of tha question of telepathy, which under- £ Slippers -
string attached to it. As long as nve brought Grogan from bis ward m ol jnyenua^^ frQm the de»d. They jie8 lad to some extent explains many or CTOBB Birau oiipHc
est at the rate of 6 per cent, is paid the City Hoepitsd into the operating eay tbat the census affords some 0f the phenomena formerly regarded as Ladies Dongola Instep btrap
the deposit and no adverse contingency room. He looked big and strong, a remarkable cases which prima facie are explicable only by the supposed interven- Slippers, patent and white
; ”* “ X ms seas a « *» k-s r-." is 11/%, “p.1

x s ...... » =K»»':»», lUï-s-jr» s ss s ssss -srs-gsa lis’Œ e..»^ «,deposit will quickly fly back into the and wae tied round his right ear Winning to take an interest in mun- words of Mr. Myers as to the significance names ^ongoia Joucw
hands of the lawful owner. No business “Grogan,” said the doctor we g affairs.” The story, which they of the accumulating years of evidence as Lace Boots, extension BOleS,
hands ot the 1 seriously ing to pull that old tube out of yemr tone 8trouge*t in their col- to the appearance of spirits of the dead,

waste tim both throat and insert a new one in its place. say w on^ communicated by Miss Dod- or, as be phrases it. “of phantasmal ap-
It will ibe a larger a.ud bX »„Ud food son and it is certainly very remarkable, pearancee in which the agent appears to 
will enable you to get mor® ,.n|1 h e , brief ft is as follows : On Sunday, be a disembodied intelligence. The 
into your stomach. 1 suppose yo g 1887, close upon midnight, Miss evidence for this, he says, has so in-
no objection.” . . a d Dodson was roused by hearing her name creased since 1886 that no discussion caa

Mr. Grogan sat do'"“1“t lib^rty to failed three times. She answered twice, uow afford to neglect its difficult los- 
said that the doctor was at liberty « thinking it was her uncle. The third time 8U118.” Mr. Myers continues. 
do anything he wanted to d°'Jlth.lll£ :b* rUoznised the voice of her mother, “I have no wish to press or hurry any 
troublesome oesophagus He held back she recogmxea tu^ ^ „j 8aid,'. man,8 belief, but I think that if the testi-
his head and aided the.-X^ XXd y8 continued Miss Dodson, “ ‘Mamma.’ ” mony which points in this d'rection con, 
ing the silver gag, which opene ^ then came round a screen near tinues to flow in as our Pro®*dl^g?
mouth very wide. , tbe mT bedside with two children in her anil ‘Journal’ show it to have flowed m

Then the medical man took hold o ams and placed them in my arms and during the eight years since .Phantasma
silken cord and polled. t^iooked put the bedclothes over them, and said: Gf the I-A'ing' appeared, it W1'J J*.

. taut, and for » lonely instant it 1 promise me to taka care ot them, come a rare exception for a student who
as though the rubber tube didnt inten L y, P mother Js jimt dead.’ I said, attaches importance to any part of our
to leave the seclusion that a “oder“.oe. . Xamma.’ She repeated, ‘Promise evidence to refuse to admit the occas-
phagns grants. But at last ityi to Take care of them.’ I replied, ‘Yes, eional occurrence of various forms
to the gentle pressure and began Dromiee you,' and I added, ‘Oh, posthumous communication. But if this
journey to the outer world. When Dr. I p miw y | k to me, I am.: be once thoroughly admitted-il the eig
Marks drew the tube from Gr°fans “a””a’h"d/ ghe re^ied ; ‘Not yet, my uiticance of this prodigious hypothesis 
mouth and laid it on the tabled he p . .|d ,. ,hea sbe 9eemed to go round the sink deep into the mind it is Pjaf°5.h
up another and a larger tube which iwas chil . and j remained, feeling the all theories as to the nature of tel-pathy
afl ready for insertion. To one end was r * ^ till ln my arms, and fell between living men—nay, as to the na-
tied the new silken cord and in exactly children t^^be stm rn^rny ^ ^ ture oI earthly life itself-must pause in
47 seconda after Dr. Marks began the p , .P* Tuesdav morning, June 7, I suspense while the character of this t
tratton of introduction, that three-inch nothing Tuesday ™0™nf’ater.in.^w,s pftt^y ia excelsia, of this transcendent
tube was nestling in the P'f0'°Jn °X^8 death Shc had given birth to a child life, to studied os far as human powers
cupled by the aid one. The string was death.bhe wMch I did not
fastened to Grogan's right ear, the su tnree w bgr death/.
ver gag was removed from his mouth, gidgwick Bayr, as a result
and the operation was over. - n, aa interesting conversation with

Twenty minutM later Grogan was do n J Dod,0 tbaf the children were of
in his ward shaking hands with his anx^ corresponding with the ages of
ions wife and wying tender thing t b^ ^ children of her sister-in-law; they

«Æ MS 'SJTJS g-«jg s*. ~ ,s M.CS’ M
weight^nd that ^ »a steady mother But the idea of a brother id

Medical men „^eth^eGr°^tiôn <5 MgSum being able to transmit a tele- 
improvement f J . Ler[ormed on pathic message in the aiAvumed shape
French intubation was first ^rlormea ^“wUh tt^voice of hiB mother, who
him to simply wonderiiil.J'a cancer in the had been dead for 16 years and also to 
the man wps dylng oesophagus, telepath into existence in London the
throat- lïicrt 'fo0 dtht a^.Ptogthe twi/little children who were living in 
through which all■ J? closed, and his house at Bruges constitutes too great
stomach, was compl t ly l death ° the imagination of man.

exactly 07 ™,md! when that “Between death and apparitions of 
He weigh 3 ,B oesophagus, the dying persons a connection t xr13tfi
first tube was p imda and eats which is not due to chance alone. This

kinds with a relish. we hold as a proved fact. The discussion
soft food of all sinus wim------ _ Qf ,tg implications cannot be at

tempted in this paper, nor perhaps ex-

Speaking of the recent ^political
manifesto Issued by the Due d Orleans Myerg Frank Podmore, Mrs. Sulgwick 
upon the death ot his father, the Comte a^d Mies Johnson concluded their elabor- 
de Paris, the correspondent of ihe ate rep0rt. -
London Times in Paris observes : So professor Sidgwick and his colleagoes 
lonff as the republic continues to be re- have for some years past been engaged 
«asm-ins', so long as it really frightens in conducting an inquiry on a very ex- 
no one and compromises neither the i tended scale into the evidence, or the 
“° °",e' „or the wealth of the nation, amount of the evidence that was pro
security nor me weauu n win cnrab,e on one Bide of the vast subject

Sa Ssssf Efi
a considerable period. I mean that conclusion above quoted to that
so long as M. C"-Pener who I™ ^ Srtwd at iniSSd by, Mr.
has just been elected for seven years 0urne on taking a census of the experi-
President of the republic, remains in enceg Jo[ eome 5000 cases. The present 
office, neither royalist monarchy nor I cengug reiates to some 17,000 persons, 
empire has the slightest chance of each oI wb0m has been separately m- 
success, because as soon as M. Casimir- terrogated. The question which was put 
Perier felt himself incapable of pre- to each ol them was as follows: Have 
serving for the republic its reassuring you ever, when believing yourself to be

iS«YS3iSs-rt* fn|‘-ft ™
to this. In case war broke out and the ernal and twenty-three women
republic had the misfortune to be beat- aad lg7 men uudertook to make the iu- 
eit France,in her distress, and toescape aad the census is the result of
arorchv, might fling herself into th® their questioning all their friends and 
armsofa saviour, but to no one knows I acquaintaMe8, and ol others with whom 
who this saviour would be—perhaps tne they COifld come into contact.
Luc d’Orleans. perhaps someone as yet The inquiry, which began in April, 1889, 
unknown. If on the contrary, the re- and ended in May, 1892, has resulted, 
oublie were victorious it would be abso- broadly speaking, in the following con- 
Futelv in the hands of the general who elusions: Of 17,000 persons who were 
. » ô-.jned the victory. But there is no asked the census question above quoted,

£?hottbtoironeral would betray it, 2272 answered “Yes.” After an exam- 
PoTthaht he* woSd not remain the faith- ination, with a view to the elimination 
?.?1 «notorious servant of the republic; of all affirmative answers that did uot 
ful and glorious sers am u F j comc within the precise scope of the
and in any case if he were capame ie8tion the Census Committee has ar-
handing it ov!0r, tra ^0-r,°USiln„bieP„nr| rived at the conclusion that the total 
tender, he would be quite munber ot I>erBone who have had expen-
even more so, of betraying it in his own l neo q| guch hallucinations amounts to
interests.” _____ ____________ _ 1684 out of 17,000. That is to say broad-

D,. J- B. nu«.Xorr çs wnX:t*;i ^JSSi T^Z ‘LTS "

eredt«(lec!r*hloh I have experienced from Vlon, 0r been touched by something in- 
fhe u»e of Norîhmp & Lyman‘. Vegetab e t,iaiblc. 8o Ar, therefore as the census 
Dtocovery for Dy.pepsla. For .averal year. it seems to suggest that mankind
nearly all kind, of food, fermented on my be divided into two unequal frac-
.tomaeh. .o that after eating I had tion8_ one-tenth consisting of those who
di.tre..ing «en.st .b“î 1'y^etable DU- have had personal experience of the super-
I commenced, the u.e of the g natural, so called, the other mne-teuths

I obtained rene ---------- thoge witbout experience. The pro-
Oviile Musln. portion might be raised considerably if

„ . , nrhîph takes the hallucinations were not restricted toThe Foresters’ concert, which 1 tb®X three hèa<to. It other halliiciua-

ÏCxnrlLf1tSevidme08MusTn,cesthUè "ôïïdta«-r^\»ii«hLT^Sa*|BREAT IMPROVEMENT IN RAZORS.
,f lf ,i v nS and hi. company of majority of those who have experienced aRBENZ'S —
five artists, have been engaged and the ^^of X'S, 1120 Celebrated

esanffi » s æùnÀsæs&svp XzoRS-
kr8wT in thisCri™y “and has hundreds of cinatione occurred in connection with w|,h rully WBrranted. interchang.sbls blades; 
n XXX erftictoms from this and other living persons. Of these realistic hu- Witheulelt Md“cheapest high- 
cities. Mrs Annie Louise Tanner^Musin, | man ^hantesms CfO^ere^nrecogniro . known and I
putatiÔras “t£e’ African nightingale,” of the dead. There werejanly sixteen „u,^.
Pwhi,e Messrs L W E,iiott th^tenor. «^JhottTA «X” /nd^'tb.^^UfSfÿ

and Edward beharf, the pi >... , d twenty-seveu cases the spectral ber. before a small fortune had been spent in

•» a — "
There can be » différence of opinion on From the

• ubjeot., but there >• lr°ne ô?ive.” would Seem 
the reliability of Mother Grave. ^ ^ apparition8 
Exterminator. It I. «sfe, .ure d thftu Ru^|iauB, Brasillians

tions, but this may be accounted for by 
Rome neonie laugh to show «hair pretty teeth tbe comparatively small number ol per- 

The^f Ivory White Tooth-Powder mak« goDe int”rr0gated outside the English-
paopla laugh more than over, ti speaking world. The qpparitiou-seeing
Mo- Bold oy druggiata. r

AngVCnOK RALES. ISr9 A WELL- 
KNOWN FACT

DICKSON 4 m ■

THE TORONTO WORLDS»®”
ggLP WANygP. TOWNSEND.

of Desirable 
Murray-

Tcupmn
tat

auction sale
House and L 

street.
Pursuant to the power of sale con

tained in a mortgage, which will be 
produced at time of sale, there will be 
sold at Public Auction, by Messrs Dick
son & Townsend, Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms 22 King-street west 
Toronto, bn Saturday, the 18th Day ot 

1894, at 12 o’clock, noon, the

i ■ Advantageot on
ARTICLES for sale 

Xvrrfiwnwnt» edw ^nAeodl^oe«L--------- -

B°asws®a£SSS
-TTIXTENSION TOP PHAKTXVH. rj Xgon.
Hi new. for eels.cheap; alto go«l ^

M^nlll”?L"Sde ______  WH THE AEBEEMBNT SHOULD NOT
MITERS, dough brakes. aTX be ratified.

T^PsndriUi, M Adelaide wnm Qne reMon why we ask the City Coun-

T°h°nt0-__________- tiffrôn. p.Lv- cil to refuse to ratify the new draft
0NhoriLA«w.3r. a Peadrim. 81 agreement of the Power Aqueduct Com-
Auetalde west. Toronto. __ ____ , -= rianv is because wo have no confidence in

l75KS^S^SSi
street east. ________ -

Sbs %?. ,,enT.^.stao.otkth°:

lowest prices. Our

Ladies’ Sealskin Coats 
and Capes^

■are cut by practical pattern makers
36

mumteo.%

5 King-St. E„ Toronto.
35 and 37 Ruade-Street, Quebec

-
pnilCATIONAL. ____ ,—

TrvvKNrNa"clXsreu open at barkers
ESKS kidk wMt-on - Trusts Corporation

s. OF ONTARIO.FIN ANCjAL.

S1SSLs5
7>rsA To Xan oA-TOBsnsis;

sndowJentalife policte. and other *00* 
ties. James O. McGee, Financial Agent jmd

Bnk^^^^rmDTT0
«ht. Apply Maclaren, 
itepley, IMG Toronto.

1 Bank of Commerce 

Building, ,
SAFE

DEPOSIT
I 0'uroninthegiaid premises is erected a 

. _A o iP_2 story brick dwelling, containing 
$1’50 12 rooms, with all moilern improvementi.

There is also a good 81tabl®nupg No 70
$1-50 jjurray-street, XnTto .«d^at 'the 

northwerf comer of Murray and Orde-

companj-
answersS jVAULTS King-street west,Toronto.

$1,000,000
800,000

Authorized Capital
Subscribed Capital........

PmtsiDiNT—Hoir. J. C. Aidns, PI - 
BOMOiTORS^Mos^aawicK & Fa*SIS.

T A HUE AMOUNT O 
I 1 loan at 5V4 P«£ 

Slacdonald, Merritt & 
Street, Toronto.

-

$1.00 I street desirable property,
ing èîtuated near the Queen’s Park and 

Parliament buildinga. ,
Terms of sale very reasonable, and 

I wm be made known at time of aale, or 
$1.50 may be procured on application to the 

auctioneers,^^ RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-st., Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors.

be-

• veterinary. 

IW-86 begin. Ootober 17th.
ncess Authorized to act as

Executor, Administrator.
Trustee, Receiver, Committee ef Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc. 

Deposit Safes to rent All sises and at reason-‘ÎSrtw” v'ïu'aSmÛARANTKED
AND INSURED AGAINST

Solicitors bringing Entaten. Ad
ministrations, etc., to the vorpo 
ration are continued In tha profes
sional care of same.

For further Information w the Corporation ( 
Manual

HOTEL FOR SALE.___
mHAT WELL-KNOWN AND SUCCES FUL 
T Dominion HoteL Richmond HULtoforjJ.
ïï£"0Fw'S&i-
mnlv^emtoeâ ^ Brellngsr. proprietor. _

ART.

$1.00 63668
man would
with a company whose ways are 
so mysterious and so mythical. *

has had an estimate

laceGents’ Cordovan sew
Boots, extension soles,
Opera or Piccadilly toes $1.00 

Gents’ Dongola Lace or 
Congress Boots, G welts, 
extension soles 

Gents’ French Calf, Lace
Congress Boots, razor 1 Under and by virtue of the power, con-t0“- Chie“8° ™s ^'■■Sî.rS'fSr.Æ :«

noon.^tha pr°‘

1 - Part of lot. 4 «od B on the 
AB at aide of Sherbourne-street, plan 29, 
having s frontage of 16 feet 7 lncbe., more 
“VS* bv » depth of 102 feet, more or 
li.' to a lane, on which It erected a solid 
brick dwelling hou.e, containing

_ _ __ __ ^ I room», with modern convenience., and being

GUINANE
2, 3 and 4 on th. sa.t

____________________________________________ - | »lde Coolmlne-svenue.Jton ML^Lot^

Under the patronage of His Honor Lieutenant- Ja* a t x inches; and lot 4, 17 feet

”rr "Im strt ; <sr~s:OVIDB 1 Hil-

4 - Lota 1 and 2 on tha sa.t .Ida ofPDrapar-.traati* plan 366 e«h lot hav;

5SM »!V«^.r >• a
ÏÏS.I detached .olid brick dwelling hou.e,

»„«..«». .jar1""1' srss^sra
Plan now open at Messrs. A.4S. ,Te ,al« ; balance in W day^j

Nordhelmer'e. without mtare.t. rurblier term. and
««rticiilar. and condition. of 
wUl be made known at time of .ale or on 
application to the Tend°” •o11®*1.0”’ 
DFDLaM,M^,BN%iH4iROS8.

17 Toronto-Hrmt, Toronto.^

DICKSON 4 ITOWNSEND LOSS.If the company
the cost of the proposed under

hare not let the public into 
know is that it is

tuephoke
made of 
taking they 
the secret. All we 
possible to develop 250,000 horse power 
from Lake Simcoe. As tbe company is 
seeking a valuable franchise from the 
city, the latter is entitled to Investi- 
-ate the reasonableness ol the company^ 
prospectus. For our part we do not be
lieve the company has had a qoalif.eden 
gineer go into the details and reporter, 
the probable cost. We must remember 
it is the same company that seriously 
urged the Georgian Bay Ship Canal as 
a perfectly feasible and economical pro
ject. If the company is craxy in one of 
its projects, may it not to. equally■ » 
in regard to the other 7 The publit to 
entitled to an authentic statement 
that the project is tin economical one.

object to the city making

~W w L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. J, Bougereau. Portraits in OIL Pastel, etc. 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

2972
■

$1’50|MO^eEAOFEreihAolif property"^

the City of Toronto,MARRIAGE LICENSES-. .. ,» -• ...... .............. .................. “

* 9t*i£S2SL2i esaA25 orH. Licensee, 
J arris-street.

INo.SPORTING SHOES HAMMONDthe

Fj Classes daily. We import direct from London, 
Eng., Football, Bicycle, Lawn 
Tennis, Cricket, Racquet and 
Spiked Running Shoes,

thb hattbb.
3 SHUTS

retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________
, jglj .

'

!
P«"' ""'I

FURNACES.
TT^ORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY 

1 Company, Limited, 8 and 10 (jueen-street 
jit. TeL lSi7. Headquarters for all Btyk* 
heating steam, hot water and hot air. Repair-t^MdjorerhauUni^specWty^lel^iliyiricen

MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM.
TiSp 'HÂiiPENNY, ’^pïresicAL D1REC-
P tor, givee privet. ImtrUctlou. to mmmer- 
È, end l^pnotism; guerentee. to Inetruct 
pupils in oneweek, 151 Yongs-streeL

129 YONGE-ST.114

allow."Again, we
an agreement with the company 
cause it has tried to bribe our public 
men and aldermen by issuing paid-up 
stock to them, ^certificate, have

or they

. 1
be-

<
- ” *• i flrrifl j

It Is an established fact 
that the -

AMUSEMENTS.

been brought into
either mean something

............. ......... .................................... ................. „ean nothing. If they are valueless
SEST* POWELL and were given merely to hoodwink the
^ronS!ïï;rœi#ioL0rk Ch“^ ^iDients, the fact proves our contention,

donald. a. H. Briggs, M.A., LL,B. — Bess any value, and if the reclP1®“t8
T aIDLAW, RAPPELE a bicknell. Bar - e wc have been informed they do,

Keppele. Jeme» Bicknell. G W. Kerr.__________ fompany to guilty of an offence that
A LLAN * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC. ought to bar them from our considera-

witfT“8to0ln‘:;flto^ w T. tion altogether. Tb« Vreputa-
Allen. J. Baird. __________ ___ seem to be very jealous of its repui

tion. No member of it ha* yet come for
ward and denied the statement of The 
World, that the stock certificates had 
been lavishly distributed in 9uarte" 
where it was expected they would be 
serviceable in securing for the company 
the privileges it was after. There to 
much greater reason for enquiring in 
this case of wholesale bribery than into 
the alleged blackmail in the clectrl 
lifeht affair. That matter ought to be 
cleared up More the council consents 
td consider that company s draft agree-

mThe agreement that the company asks 
us to ratify is a most unreasonable one. 
Ibe company is bound in no particular. 
It to purely optional on its part whether 
it undertakes to get power from Lake 
Simcoe or not. The company doesn t say 
•‘wTw^ll give the city this electric power 
within three or four years, or we agree 
to forfeit $100,000.” Nothing of the 
kind. The only Certainty about the 
agreement is that the company get. the 
right to tear up the city streets. On 
tte sido of the city, it is dealing with a 
shadowy hypothesis. The company ac
quires a dead certainty.

The limitation as to the price the 
company proposes to charge is of little 

^ Power at Niagara Falls costs but

Fine Fanslegal cards. MCALEDONIA 
SPRINGS WATERSMUSIN
Cure Rheumatism. All respect

ant! hotels sellThe ViolinistOpera Glasses able grocers 
them and J, J. McLAUGHLIN, 
153 and 155 Sherbourne-etreet.

2222CCCCCK
: r.mMassey Music Hall

Oct, XI, 1304,

SSul5ï|,=^?lo'=“lÏNFÂNB‘"|

In'pEARL TORTOI«U BPHELL
IVORT .DdTEBONY FRAMES from
^IuoIerTgLASSES. .“FANCY 
l^th^'-pearl^m-Umi^

-STERLING HILVER”-wlth .=» 
without holdera—from $8 to

TENDERS.
*******

dentistry. Mm- V.
Tickets age. R.s.rveG S.at. SOc. 363636

The Duo D’Orleune. AUO-QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

eucoeee,
“ ROB ROY ”

Br the Whitney Opera Company.
-Patrice.

FS,tM

Richmond - street 
street;, Toronto. II

WED^AND OANAD.f

,llT1.n“t"ora.d.dra“T.nd.r. _ 
Woi-kVrort Dslhou.to,” will be received 
«V this Office until noon on Saturdsy. iath 
October, 1804, for the removal of ‘be whole 
oi n pert of the .uper.truoture °f the L..* 
Pier at Port Dalhousie, a» may^be deter-» 
mined and for the renews! of th. portion
repiantdand .peclflcatlou. of the work oan

der can be obtained on and after October
6’l«8t9h4; case of firm, there wit )>. attach, 
ed the actual .ignature. of the fuU nam*. 
the: nature of the occupation and place ol 
wldenc. of each member of the .ame, and 
further an accepted bank cheque for the 
• urn of'$1600 mu.t accompany the tenderi 
thii accepted cheque must be endorsed over 
to the Minister of Railways und Canals, 
and will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for work at 
the rates and on the terms stated in the 
offer submitted. The ac.cePUJh?h!!JBUpe^"J 
sent in will be returned to the respective 
nartles whose tenders are not accepted. 
^The lowest or any tender not necerearllyi

on

HOF4 QUEEN -STREET WEST....... .
Over Jamieson’* Clothing Store, corner of

Queen and Yonge-etreete. >
Other fillings in proportion. Painless ex- > 

tntotio-

iay-(near to the under, 
for Pier

Chan-Pur.uant to tha order of the 
Next MoodV | a^STmStS'ofaS 3$ », S%

-------------------------------------- | “7«I- be otiàred for* ..to* Ç

JACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA b„0 suctlon by Me8‘r,-th„I?‘<,k'°"ctlot
J House. ------- „ . Town.end, auctioneer., at their auction

jMatineeeTuesday. xé 22 Klng-.treet wait, Toronto,
1 Thursday, Saturdaj. ™°a‘i„day, tha 20th day of October. 1894 

at 12 o’clock noon, the following freehold

Ryrie Bros.
PATTERNS and models.

TAMES BOWDEN, 102 ADELalDE-BTREET 
,1 week Toronto; pattern, and _ model, 
mechanically and accurately constructed with 
prmnptnes. and deepalch; estimatee given; ea«- 
efaction guaranteed.

! ^ Ï' .JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-eto,
Already many of our 

pstroos have made their 
Christmas selections.

NIGHTLY THIS! WEEK
MR. I*. •- WOOD

In THE ORPHANS OF NEW YORK. Prices 
always the same—18c, 85c, 85c, 50c.

Next week—À FLAG OF TRUCE

Pp£?ttoi roZwn lot No, 6 in the south -Me 
of Richmond-.treat, ln the .aid city, hav 
ing a frontage of .Lout 86 geet 1 1-2 Inch.. 
o”fthe north .Ida of .aid .treat by a depth 
“; ubout 107 feet 9 Inch.., more particu
larly described in a certain deed from Je..e 
Ketchum to Edward Fergu.ou, which will 
ba produced at the time of sale. b On the land, are erected two two-.tory 
roughet dwelling hou.e., both rented 
at $14 per month each, said -—- 
numbers 74 and 76 Richmond-street 
There are also on the said lands two frame 
cottages, one of which is rented for the 

of $8 per month, tly other being va- 
sald cottages bain? numbers 68 and 

70 Richmond-street west. In the rear of th< 
said lands are erected two frame cottages, 
one of which is rented for $4 per month, 
the other being vacant, said two cottages 
bring I" the rear of cottage. number. 
68 and 70 Richmond-stfeet west.

Terms of sale — Ten per cent, of the pur- 
chase money 1. to be paid to the vendor . 
solicitor, on the day of .ale, end the bal- 

ln 30 day. thereafter, without inter- 
lnto court, to the credit of this roat-

tm

ACAqgMlBOT ftmusical.___ ___________
-n.....W." NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO.T^orou^inatrootlonf*ctub« ’ ocmductod réâ.om

ably. Studio: Nordhelmer’a IS King-street Î0 2m. to 5 p.m. Evening lesson, only at rnal- 
dence, 6 Irwin-avenue, off \onge-.tr»«u

car service.
of Oct. 8. _
Auatrallan NoveltyCo. 
in a high-claswvaudevllle entertainment. Prices— 
Evening, 15c to 50c; Matinee—Best seats *5c, gal
lery 15a Next—Grenier’s Lyceum Theatre Co.

mm

houses being 
west.

, r .’

MEDICAL. :k15,000 PEOPLE EAT

\Afebb's Bread
Y DAY.

^Vaviws or WOMEN — DR. TURVER - T) S,n.“uUon room. «43 Qu«o-.tr«t Jïsi- good accommodation tor pattontt. write 
©r*call betwmd 1 and 4 p.m. Telephone 1950. e,

TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8. 
and Henwood, 14, 15, 16 Janes

sum
cant. 4accepted.

.By order,

I
fJ. H. BALDERSON,

Secretary.
Department of Railway, and Canal., 

Ottawa, October, 1894._______ ___
OWN

Nattrees“DBuilding, King and Yonge.
IT MUST BE GOOD.

Telephone 3907.
447 Yonge-st.

value.
*15 uer horee power a year Lure to the day. That to at the rate 

ol about oue-fifth ol a «nt per horee 
ootver per, hoar. It ought to be retailed 
to Toronto at not more than three or 
four-fifths of a cent. We believe it can 
be bad here in Toronto lor less than 
that, and long before the Aqueduct Corn- 

had their survey made.
offers

DRUG STOCK FORSALE BY TENDER.
<•;>_ -'.V-"Se&u,,.-billiards.

Tender.' will be received at a rate on the doTtor for the drug .lock of the In.olvent 
estate of John * Ogden, situated at 686 
Queen..treat we.t, corner of Bethur.W

Thtf stock! 1. in capital condition, and an 
extensive burine», ha. nnd can be done.

The stock 1. a. follow. :
Drug, and Chemical. ........................ $294 94
Patent Medicine. ................................. $74 76
Druggists’ Sundries ... ... — ........... $“
Perfumery, Toilet Bottle., etc.........  134 41
Shop Purnitnrei.....................    ,u‘

. ...................................... .
Chemical ivoby biluard and pool

Cbemloal ivory ball, are .uporior io

%S2 tori,S*«,0bîïiÆ^JjÊ, SofrotiZ^lbt? “o™;;Wÿ“.re

*b® îîffLîd bv changes of temperature; they are 

to. centre “ deuaS being equal to each and
hZaTai. crio^^^b‘Æ^gh and 

turera Toronto.

anew 
est,
teThei property will be offered for «aie eub- 
jectutP a reserve bid, fixed by the Master!
1 Tha vendor, .hall not be required to pro
duce any title deed., document, or evidence 
of title, or copie» thereof, except those in 
their possession, end .hell not furnl.h any 
abstract. If any requl.ltlon H made and 
Insisted on which the vendor» .hall be un
willing to comply with, the -jejjd°r* n“y 
rescind thl. agreement, and ball then re
turn the deposit without Intere.t. The 
other term, and condition, of self are the
‘‘Fortorto^pLrtl'cutoD apply to th. auc-

ill'-lmtoN, WARREN & STARR,

JOHN SHOSKLN,LyHC., Official Guardian, 

Freehold Loan Building, .
MESSRS. DENISON «t MACKLEM, 16 To-
MESSRS^ MCULLOUOH A BURNS, 60
MESSRS. LM‘MURrÎcH, °rCOATSWORTH, 

HODUINS & COfc 1 Toronto-.treet, Ven-
Ltotril 8»t1 Toronto, this 28th day of Sep- 

tomber, 1894.

t,* -
. u

estate notices.
rSomKd“nrof0fthtehSlty8o?t To

ronto, Druggist, Insolvent.

s. ■.!Hie the™ Claim, with me, duly Proven, on 
. *vA 5$h dav of November next,

vnucher. attached thereto, after 
which/ date I Will proceed to distribute the
r.rou of the estate, having regard only to

claim. of Which I .hall then have
nA.ICmeetlng of In.olvent’. creditor. wni b. 
held, at my office on W edne.day, the 10th
BUe,vet0a^atnemt.-ntato,3htoC^kalr.,I>-rd
MT ST'to* the "tsts.

Trustee^
32 Front-street we.t, Toronto, October 

6, Ï894. _________________

will have
concession that the company

ia valueless. If the

pany
The
company* Z position to distribute 

withinw, a year, tie oiler might 
value. Even 11 the company

and had the 
it would

$1662 29power 
have some 
made its

had 30Terms - One-third cash; balance in 
days, satisfactory security, 7 per cent, in-
^Inventory and stock can be inspected on 
the pSml.« by asking for Mr Christie.

Tenders must be handed in before two 
o’clock on Wednesday next, Oct. the 10th, 
to tho uuder.igued, at 32 Front-street west. 

No tender neces.arlly accepted.
W. A. CAMPBELL, Trd.tee. 

west, Toronto, Oct. 6, 1894.

HOTELS.
T-v ÂVISVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, 
T) nronrieu*; DavtavlUe, North Toronto. OoL 
^Lt »r£pLe the door. Meal, on European 
B boarding atari, attached.
£‘“V ^aroommodriton Tor driving partie.,

dav - j. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
i^LLHOUHE. OU.VUA-KA-TlOT

A rat-class accommodation 
; and tourists. P W. Finn. Prop.

surveys
capital «

necessary toyearsfivefour ortake
-Ta IL SSÎ1S- set power

the
Even 

from

at the; rate mentioned. There to no pro 
vision under which any householder in 
the city can compel the h°mpanytoeup; 
ply him with power or light. It to 
together optional on the part of the

whom they supply and whom they

32 Front-street
corery DIVIDENDS.

B London and Canadian Loan 4. Agency Co. 
(Limited).

; DIVIDEND NO. 42.
Notlosî is hereby given that a dividend 

of four per cent, on the paid-up capital 
•took of thl. Company for tbe half-year 
ending Sl.t August, 1894, being at the 
rate of eirfit per cent, per annum, ha. this 
day been declared, and that the .ame will 
be payable on tbe 15th September next.

transfer book, will be closed from 
September to the 10th October,

___ 11.50
tur traveler.

NEIL M'LEAN,LAKE VIEW HOTEL, SfcJKSS eom-
Chle! Clerk!336

Consumers’ Gas Co’y.Every accommodation for famille, visiting the 

cent raw ut 7 JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

jinny 
do not.

But the 
of all to this: TO LET.moat important consideration 

Is it good policy for the 
endeavor to secure cheap 

third

Th. Annuel General Meeting of the Stock
holder. of the Consumera’ Gas Company of To
ronto to receive the report of the Director, and 
for theolectlon of Directors for Ihe enrolng year 
will be held at the Company's Office, No. 1»

council, in an
light for the citiiens, to give a 
company the right to tear up our etreete 
and lay down a third set of wire. 7 I. 
there economy in such a system 7 In
stead ol simplifying matters we are mak
ing them more complex. If Toronto ba* 
three electric companies the people will 
have to support three systems complete, 
with all the unnecessary expense attach
ing to them. Cheap electricity is coming 
whether we have an Aqueduct Company 
or not. Other concerns will give it to 

them the Aqueduct people. 
And when the time arrives, as it un
doubtedly will in a year or two, when 
this cheap current will be available we 
ought to be in! the best possible position 
for taking advantage of ti. The fewer 

have enjoying franchises 
will it be 

advantage of

TO BENT ^ .........

55 WELLESLEY-STREET.
Furnished, ora Unfurnished, flr.t-

Sample Rooms on Scott arid
Welllngton-sts.

Offices on Adelalde-street C., 
also

Flaton Scott-streeL

Rent to suit. Apply to 
JOHN FISKEN & Co.,

23 Scott-etreet.

The
the 1st 
both days Inclusive.

The annuel general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Company e 
office, 103 Bay-street, on Wednesday, 10th 
October. Chair

By order of the Director..
J. F. KIRK, Manager.

Toronto, 16th August, 1894.
a 16, 28, . 14, 28, o 10

TorontoWeet, on
Monday, the 2Sth Oct. Next,

AT « O’CLOCK NOON.
W. H. PEARSON.

Gen. Manager and See.
to be taken at noon.PERSONAL*e^wew#ae#w#ee»e-#«w.#«eee»w,e^eeewewee-»eewwer

rirrT Al L WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—TAKE T ntîl« that having sep.ra.ed from my 
*' huiband, Richard Sums, 1 will not be respoi 

for any debt* incurred by bun, as he h 
authority ,o bind me to wha,.y„.

By her solicitor». Drayton & Dunbar.

8398

nsikle
as no r NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore •J1,t'SS..b^ 
tween William Jama. Hatue. and William 
Banck. Balne., broker, and e.tate agimt. 
and carried oa under the name and firm of 
W. J. Balne. & Co., at the city of Toronto, 
le hereby dl.rolved by mutoal^(torment.^

W’! B. BAINES.
The bu.lne.. will ln future be oerried on 

ty the undersigned under the neme of W(, 
J. Balne. * Co.

Toronto, Oct. 8, 1894,

NOTICE It hereby given that en appli
cation will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada at It. next session tor an Act to 
Incorporate a company to be called The 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company, with 

Indemnify against accident, of 
■uch bu.lne..

357

MEDLAND & JONESPROF. W. G. ALEXANDERBAILIFFS.
liandiorci» 

Landlords 
UandlordB

XsandlordB

us sooner
member of Fowler and 
Wells Institute. N. Y.. will 
deliver a series of lectures on 
Human Nature at
THE AUDITORIUM, 

beginning Monday Evening, 
Oct. 15th. General admission, 
silver collection nt the door.

General insurance Afsntt end Brokers,

Smoenr of North Amertoe. Office Mail Build- 
2TPSwhonee-omce V*> iW. A. Mediae!Sfe; A.T j<*ee. eii.

power to
all kind., and to carry on 
throughout the Dominion.

SMITH, RAE A GREER,
Solicitors for Applicant, 

26 Toronto-.treet, Toronto. 
Dated 20th September, 1894,

table of nationalities, it 
that the Engltoh-apeaking 

much leae Irequent- 
or other ua-

&
most
as to
Worm 
effectual.

i jW. J. HALVES. it*
t_. collect your rents or rent your

g£iÎ55S5SE.~
k Bailiffs*

compauiee we 
at that time the easier

take
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w BURDOCK BLOOD

B,™‘
mr dyspepsia;

W “Life seemed » burden, 
f f the simplest food disagreed

DO
YOU
KNOW
BARRON?

His new store 
at 726 Yonge- 
at. contains 
the finest gro
ceries in the 
city.
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